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A Summer Besort Hotel to Be Built at
Wall Lake by tlfo Iowa Drummers.

THE COST ESTIMATED AT 810,000, ,

A lcwlrjr Salesman Itoblicil of Ills
Sample Cn u Interesting Notes

uud Personals Concerning
Men on tlic Itoatl.

Sioux City nrchltecta are preparing plans
for a handsome- summer resort hotel which Is-

to boon tied nt Lake View on "Wall lake , In
Sac county , Iowa. The hotel will bo built by
the Tovva Traveling Men's association. The
jilan was ntjix'cd on at n meeting of-travcllng
men held nt DCS Molnci to consider the nd-

vlsuhlllty
-

of forming n stoclc company , to
consist of traveling men only , for the pur-
pose

¬

of circling n hotel tlili season ready for
opening to the public early next spring at
Ignite Vluw , lown. The, crucstlon was thor-
oughly

¬

discussed and ttwns decided to form
themselves Into a stock company , to build n
hotel at the nbove-nnmeil place to cost not
less thnn 810,000 In shares of $33 cacti , to bo
paid ni Miall bo provided by the articles of In-

coriionitlon
-

of wild company. Tlio following
ofMcors uero clectod :

Pnwldciit , K. C. Beck , Ames , la. ; vice
president , W. It, McCullointli , Council ItlutTs ;
Bccrelitry , II. H. Ames , Des Molncs ; treas-
urer

¬

, ,* ! . H. IIcdifo.Des Molncs. Hoard of d-
irectors

-

A. I' . Myers , Muralinlltown , hi. ; J.
M. I'l-iMicli , Keokuk. la ; T. M. LanaR-in , Des
Monies , In. ; Chsirles Hamilton , Ames , In. ;
KurlC. Clloason , Council Hluffa , In.

Tlio Mineral spring company ntLsilco View.
In. , ntrrco to give said stock cotnp.my
nlncty-ntno year lease on mineral spring ,
nlson (Iccil of about tinco-fourths of an aero
of land for hotel Bite. The land nnd spring
ore located at the west end of Wall hike , In
Sao county , lown.-

U'lio
.

pliins for the building ore nearly com ¬

pleted. Thoj contemplate a very neat and
comfortable summer hotel to cost about the
amount estimated , ? 10000. It will bo built
near tlio l.ilcc shore , and tlio form ill bo-
Bouicxvlnit iinliiuo. The central feature is a
circular rotunda , sixty-five feet In diameter
nnd thrci'stoilos In helfjlit. From each side
of this and f loin the re.n whites about sovcn-
1

-
jlive fret lone extend. Those w ill bo two

Btoiles bkh , and the whole will bo sur-
rounded

¬

with wide voratuliu.-

A

.

NowChiirtje.-
Tlio

.
failure of Jacob A. "Weixlcr , the jew-

eler
¬

, which was nnnounccd recently Is at-
tributed

¬

to drummers who Induced him to
buy what ho could not soil and consumed the
tlmo neiv.ss.iry to his business In praising
llieir goods. By this statement Mr. Weixler-
advertise -* himself ns nn unusually pollto-
Jowclor , nnd the wicked "road npcnts , "
whose glib tongues nnd si'ductlvo ways were
the cause of poor Mr. Wehler's downfall ,
will no doubt ho sclrcil with n proper degree
of remorse fur their misconduct. If most
people were asked nt short notlco ,
snjs the Jinu'ler's Weekly , to mention the
most unrcgcncruto class in the community wo
believe the juwclry drummers would bo ac-
corded

¬

lht honor. They liavo been charged
with all Ino crimes nmt all the vices In the
lepnl anil moi.il codes , but it Is reserved for
thounfoitnnato Mr. Weixlcr to dicovor n
brand now flaw in the drummer s character.
"What shall bo said of a salesman who spends
the time of his employer and consumes that
of his customer In praising his wares nnd In
selling the latter what ho does not wantl F"io-
on sucli u drummer 1

Ktoloii .Jim-dry.
Last week u traveling man for Lorris ,

Allistcr.t Co. , Jewelry dealers of Chicago ,
was roiibod of his sample cases and. contents
ot Wuverly , Iowa. 'Iho goods stolen were
valued at from $0,000 to S7000. Wednesday
night n man was arrested nt La Crosses ho
hud been giving uway nnd selling watches
among hotisosof bad ivputo. IIo brolto away
: 'rom thn oillcors and wont across the river.
Kothlntf bud been hoard nbout the robbery
until morning when telegrams
were received which cnused a seaich to bo-
niailc. . nnd in Nellie Haley's' place enough
Jewelry of all sorts was found concealed In
stoves , trunks , nnd on the ncrjjons of the in-
mates

¬

to Jill a gallon measure. Thcro are a
dozen gold wntclics , rlmlns , rings , bracelets ,
etc. Parties from Chicago wont to T.a Orosso-
niul identillcd the jewelry. The thief is said
to ho a Clinton ,. Iowa , man. Kothing more
Iins been hc.ud of him.-

i'H

.

Traveling Moil.-
II

.
, B. Tomson of Poycko Brothers company

fcpoiH usually good sales this season and
tlio outlook very encouraging.-

Mr.
.

. M. 1C. Springer , the genial representa-
tive

¬

of the Hlchardson silk company of Chi-
cago

¬

, lias been forced through increasing
trade to cut off tuo lower portion of Kansas
from his territory. Ho will continue lo make
Lincoln tiia headquarters. *

%

L. Kallouberg of the flno soap department
of Oborno-IInslek company , Chicago , who
liml the misfortune to suffer n fracture of the
bono called the knee pan nbout ton days ago ,
Is still ut the Windsor nnd Is slowly recover ¬

ing. Mr. Ciiloy , the proprietor , pronounces
him tno best nnturcii invalid ho ever saw.-
ISIr.

.
. O. W. rronch l as been visiting withJUr. ICnllcnberg today.-

L.
.

. Mason of the Sommor Richardson nnn-
nfactuilng

-
company Iins extended hla terri ¬

tory Intii Colorado , and v, 111 still cover Iho-
iminiiil ns licrntnfnro.

U. U. Winron is visiting his brotlicr, D , S."Wniron , u prominent railroad mun from theCity of Mexico who Is in Lincoln ut present.
1' . S. White, formerly city salesman forKaymoml Bros. , wholesale grocers , 1ms gone

Into business on his own account , having
formed n partnership with R AV. ICruso , andlias hojght out Spragno Co.'s hardwarebtoros nnd will hereafter devote themselvesto the hardware business at I'-MO O street.(Jconro J. Crosmnn ot Chicago Is the guestof M. 1 ; . Bennett of this city , the well knownrepresentative of the Jowllt s tovo company.The following commercial Uavolors were ati 5L

Cracker company ; B. Al , Potter , clothing ,St.Joseph ; II. whocloclc , Simmons hard-
vrnro

-
roinpnny , St. Louis ; II. Ashworth ,

Oimihn ; U.V. . Hakor, Um.ihn.
Among the cominciolul travelers nt theOpolt were the following : U. U. Atwood , An-

divws
-

furnishing coiniunr , Chlcngo ; J. T.AmlriH. Omaha ; Low Ginger , advertising
Bpeelaltli's , Atwood , Kansas ; Jefferson Ogg ,dry goods , Tootle , Ilosea Si Co. , St. Joe ; A.U. Powers , Chicago ; W. II. Sheldon , Insur-
ance

¬
, Omaha ; A. II. Manchester , fancygiwories , John A. 1olltn.in company , Clu-

wigo
-

; .1 , W. Uced , gwceries , Higgins , Mc-
jS'oill

-
& Co. , Chicago ; W. II. Dates , Newton

"Wnterbouso , whips , Omaha ; ! '. It. Sweot-Innd
-

, orgaiu, Chicago ; George T. Shepard ,3Ccarney ; T , II. Cosloy , Chlengo ; F. P. ilart-
Ictt

-, Kimsas City ; William Johnson , Jr. ;Old's ' Wugoii Avorks , Tort Wayne , Ind.lM;Jy , ui'lch , Iloston ; M. L. Hosteller , stateugcntfanu ilopartmont of thu Homo Insur ¬ance i-ompany , New York.
Among the couriers of rammorca stoppingnt the Wimlsor yesterday ro : Tom J.JJamldgo , stoves , St. LouU ; C. 1C. Praham ,ilress goods , Marshall FIoM & Co. , ChliMiro :K II. Alt , trunks nnd grips , Chicago ; P. p ]

I'lHldeMon , Sweet , Orr & Co. , Chicago
limuclr L. Mason , prnckei-s niul candypoods , Sommer lUclmixlson inanufaeturlng
company , St. Joseph ; II , R. llillnu , pants ,
Clilc.igu ; I'O. . MeGnvlo , lumber, Carson fsJiiuul , Kenkim ; Alexander H , Boll , uphot-
Blery

-
goods , Marshall Klolil & Co. , Chicago ;

C. AI. Hiinds , pianos , Max Moycr .fcUo. ,
Omaha ; T. H. McCallutu , gont's trlnimlngs ,
IVlllIam Sklanor it Sons , Chicago ; P. 1C.
Cooper , hardware , Wyoth hanhvuro manu-
Jiicluring

-
company , St. Joseph ; Herman

Bevy , cigiiw , IlotboitborK & Schlosa ,
Xcavcnwortb ; E. L. HU-ks. dry goods , Caro-

n.
-

. I'ieriv , Scott & Co , , Chlcngo ; I1. A. Ger-
Wrick

-
, pianos , Lyons & llenloy , Chicago ; D.K. Uoullon. Now Yoik ; 1) . Davis , liullos1 kidgloves , L. 1)) , Lolimnn. Chicago ; W.O.HIloy ,

trockurs , Sommcr-HIchurdson nianufaoturlng
tompnny , St. Joseph ; J. L. Allswoith , cof-
Ice , Wilson , Hand & Waison , Chicago ; M.
Ua.vloy , Chicago ; II. Q. Loiclitiurdt , ataves ,

Fuller , Wnrrcn k Co. , Chicago ; A , R. Stun-
nick , Chicago l W. W. Stewart , Joiouh C.
t'urst , wholcssalo liquors. Cincinnati ; S. II ,

Hftttcr , wull paper, Chlcogo ; J II. Lyon ,

Chlcngo ; Chokes M. Haymond , Now Vork ;
0. LconnrJ , llock Island ; I) . C , l wsett ,
seeds. Cnmbridgo , N. Y. ; B. II. llobblns ,
bugglc , St. 1'aul , Mtnn. ; 0. Vf. French ,
general traveling passenger agent Louisville
ANnshvIllo mllroiul ; S. 1J. Nosblt. bootnnd'-
nhoes , M. D. Wells k Co. , Chicago : W. P-
.1'crklus

.

, constructing engineer, C. It O.
Cooper & Co. , ML. Voriion , 0. ; W. U. Hall ,
hardware , St. Louis-

.Samples.

.

.
Will Mcgruq. a Cincinnati drummer shot

himself In St. LouU last Tuesday night. IIo
was representing n big Chlengo jowi'lry liouso
and sufcldeil In a fit of despondency.

The Montgomery , Ala. , commercial men
will cut u big figure at the coming Alabama
state exposition.

W. P. Oilman , n South Bend traveling man.
went swimming nt CnwfanUvillo nnd laid
bis cigar that ho was smoking on his elolhcs
upon Iho bank , When bo was through his
swim ho found Hint Ids clothes hnd taken llro
and burned up. IIo borrowed underclothes
from other bathers nnd remained In the woods
until after dark , when ho was spirited to
town ,

Moses S. Mark * , an Indianapolis traveling
man , suddenly disappeared , wiu absent a

maidenly and mys ¬

teriously us ho had tllsnprwared , offeilng no
explanation of his strnngo conduct.

A traveling salesman who registered ns C.
W. Dunning of Chicago was found dead in
lilt room at n hotel In Desinolnes Tuesday
morning. It Is supposed that ho represented
the Iloal stone company of Chicago. In con-
versation before his death ho stated that ho
was a widower, ngcd forty-Mix. An examin-
ation

¬

led to the conclusion that it was u case
of heart trouble.

At the .Hotels.
At the MIlhrd-F. P. Harbinson , New

York ; A. J. Theme , Chicago ; 1) . P. Larson ,

Chicago ; V II. Lemloy , Detroit ; Julius
Lyon , Kcoltuk ; Vf. K. Jenkins , Now York ;
N. Dimbach. New York ; A. F. He-east , St.
Louis ; Ira Smith , Chicago ; J. C. Cross , Den-
ver

¬

; John W. Dickinson , Chicago ; A. U.
Hvuns , Philadelphia : C. Heydrlelf , Prank-
tin , Pa. ; P. T. McIIonry , S.Louis ; N. A.
nioom , Detroit : L. Loob , Chleigo ; B. K.
Chicago ; J. 0. Kelly , Chicago ; W. II.
Smith , Now York ; A. II , Jones ,
Chicago ; T. M. .Vnlllns , Chicago ;
G. Henfro , Chicago ; S.Mojjulty , Sioux City ;
H. J. Franklin , Omaha ; Gcorgo Spang.in-
burg , Boston ; B. P. Jones , Poitliuul , Ore. ;
A. S Bigclow , Chicago ; .lames C. Blgolow ,
Chicago : It. T. Wnlbank , Chicago ; H. B.
Ikiscli , Kansas City ; S. IColm , New York :

C. S. llurdy , Chicago : II. W. Mason , New
York : F. Chirk , Dos Molnoa ; II. II. Graves ,
Now Yoik ; A. L. CJcre , Cbicago ; T. W.
Henry , Chicago ; K.V. . Conner, Chicago ; J.
II. Harris , New York : F. W. Bennett , Cin-
cinnati ; T. D. Lyon , Bltighamton , N. Y. ; A.
Peterson , Chicago ; L. L. CurrenNow York.

At tlio Windsor J. P. Humphreys , Iowa
Citv ; George II. Oodfrov , Fremont ; .T. II.
Willsh , St. Louis ; W. T. Canada , Omaha ;
U. L. Bradley , Denver ; M. Mayword , Lin-
coln

¬

; ,lolin Nenvlonn. Omaha ; C. M. Korroh
and wlfo , Lincoln ; llciuy Cov , Beatrice ; Nel-
son

¬

Chester, Chicago ; Prof. Norahotdy. Now
York ; M. Carlo , Chicago ; It. B. Jones ,

Kourncv : liobery Young , Uollofontan , O ;
Charles P. Bohenlsli , Burlington , Ia..T.; K ,

Montgomery , Chicago ; K. Stinger , Little
Knck , Ark. ; (J. M. Morton , 13. O. Young ,
Cleveland , 0. ; J. T. Yerkos , Chicago ;

II. C. Pairclilld , Beatrice ; A. J. Mclntyre ,
St. PaulMinn. ; N.Paulson , Pullman , ill. ;
A. Trout , Ord , Nob.V.; . II. McCue , Oniiiha ;
C. Itodes , Lincoln ; Herb Northy , Du-
bnciue

-
; John Harvey , Kansas City : P. B.

Foster , Green Itiver , Wyo. ; Low Ginger,

Atehison , Kan. ; L , M. " Longer nnd wife ,
Now York City ; Charles Alwood , St. Joseph ;
C. W. Fuller and son , Cowlo , Neb. ; D. M.
Vnnsouhiiler , Marysville , Mo ; J. A I. Doano ,
Dallas , 'fX"c. ; II. II. Humphreys , Iowa Citv ,
la. ; II. C. Bllzmul , Davenport. I.i. ; S. K.
Hill and wife , Denver , Colo. ; B. M". Custle ,
Constantine , Mich.U.; W. Hitchcock, Kansas
City ; Q W. Gill. Chicago ; George B. Young
and wife , St. Louis ; John Itaynoy , Now
York City : P. Swcney , Three Uiver-s , Mich. ;
D. Little , Portland , Ore-

.At
.

the Merchants M. Parker , Kansas
City ; .T. 1C. McLnin , Kansas Citv ; F. Fliec-ner

-
, Chicago ; D. H. Davis , York , Neb. ; K.

Dieillng , Queen City , Neb. : Joseph Venutcr ,
Dudley , In. ; W.V. . Finch , Central City ; G.
W.Irving , Lincoln ; JJ. Sopor , Chicago ; J.
Johnson , St. Louis ; C. II. Holdon , Ogdcn ;
J. Watson Kllcy. Albion , Nob. ; J. S. Arm-
strong

¬

, Albion , Nob. ; 1C. L. Dniloy , Chicago ;
James S. Sykcs , Choycnno ; JnmcsF. Mnokcn ,
Chcjenno ; K. 13. Smith. Denver ; .T. F. Bald-
win

¬

, Mnsou City ; Joblah Drown , Quincv ,
111. ; J. Barry , Dancrolt ; M. P. AVaUU-on , Si'd-
noy

-
, W. O. Sutpbeu , Noifolk ; O. Frost ,

Beatrice.-
At

.

the Barker W. H. Hamilton , Toledo ,

Airs. "Win. Bovoy , St. Louis , Mo. : T. B.
Ferguson , St. Joe , Mo. ; .T. 0. Norrls , Denver ,
Col. ; Cli13. Bauerpohl , Council BlutTsJ.; L.
Wnhl , New York ; S. A. Moore , South Bend ,
Iml. ; B. Klngslmry , ChicaKo ; T. P. Doolittk-
GoUcnlmrK

-,
, Neb. ; E. K. Lucas , 1'eoiia ,

Ncb.Thos.; J. Blucher , Detroit , Mich. ; N.
C. IStniiton , .Toilet , 111. : GeorRo Tombelott ,
Fremont ; Frank S. Hastings , Haven port. la ;
Oscar "Weinberger , Milwaukee, Wis. ; Win.
Hoover , Rochester, N. Y-

.AtthoCasoy
.

A. H. Parker, Chicago ; B.
1 Clayton , St. Louis ; L. K. Cantwcll , Pitts-
burg ; CJeorKO Cortello , Buffalo ; J. C. Berk ¬

ley , Philadelphia ; P. 0. Barrett , LouUvillo ;
K. M. Hamilton. Uolfontalne , O. ; J. M. Mc-
Klrov

,1

Now York ; G. M. Birch , Chicago ;
W. C. Brook , Cincinnati ; U.K. Smith , Phila ¬

delphia ; M. A I. Spcncor , Chic-npo ; O. G.
Wnlrotli , Pittsburg ; A. M. Cleve ¬

land ; J. C. Bond , Cincinnati ; W. W. Bourne ,
Hochestcr. N. Y. ; A. M. .Tones , Uticn , N. Y. ;
Jiimcs II Barry , Milwaukee ; Louis Blck , St.t
Louis ; Scth II. Plummcr , Chicago ; J.S.5
Wilnklo , Atlanta , On. ; George S. Vickers4j

Chlcapo ; J. W. Coles. Cincinnati ; B. C. Baldll
win. Philadelphia ; W. S. Urion , Now York ;
A. II. Patker, Chicago ; A. P. Shaw , Milwau ¬

kee ; A. D. Williams Chicago.

A Sensible Precaution.
Though disease cannot always bo con-

quered
¬

, Its first approach can bo checked.
But not only Is the use of a medlehyl safo-
Rtiard

-
to bo recommended on the flrat nppcir-

uuco
-

of a malady , but a wise discrimination
should bo uxoiciseJ in tlio choice of n remedy.
For thirty years or moro Hosteller's Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters lias been the reigning specific for
dyspepsia , fever and ague , n loss of physical
stamina , liver complaint and other disorders ,
and has boon most emphatically endorsed by
medical men as a health and strength restor-
ative.

¬

. It is Indeed a wise precaution to use
this sovereign fortifying agent and nlteralivo
In tlio early slnpes of disease , forit elfeclually
counloracl-s It if the malady belongs to that
largo class to which this .sterling medicine Is-
adapted. . Not only is it cucacious , but pure
and harmless.

j Wnltorn From Guests
Just as maids and other domontlcs are

obliged in n majority of families to wear
some article of headgear to dlstlngulbh
them from the members of the family , bo
in future miwt all waiters in hotels and
first clnss restaurants wear something
that will at once denote their occupa ¬

tion , says a writer in the Now York Sun.
I had a talk on the subject yesterday
with a prominent catororof this city , who
informed mo that a general movement
was on foot la that direction. Complaints
have been made , ho said , especially from
gentlemen in the habit of giving private
parties , that it is impossible to distin-
guish

¬

tno pucsts from the waiters. All
dress in the regulation "swallowtail , "
and ho pointed out tlmt in some In-

stances
¬

, whore the gnosts happened to-
bo strangers to each other , some humor-
ous

¬

mistakes were made. The prevail-
ing

¬

Idea is not to do away with the swal-
lowtail

¬

, but to have the waiters wear
some kind of n uniform tie that , without
dotractiiiK1 from their unpenranco , will
at once make known their identity.-

An
.

Unusually Honest MUM.
An Auburn , Mo. , business man was

Burpribcd the other day to see nn old cus ¬

tomer come Into his store and pay him ahill , with interest , which was was con ¬

tracted forty ycnra ago when hoiisdoing bubliiess In another town. It wasa email bill and the ono to whom It was
duo hod forgotten all about it,

1roKresH.
It Is very Important lit this ngo of vait ma¬

terial progress that a remedy bo pleasing tothe tustfl and to the eye , easily taken , accept-
able

-
to the stomach and healthy hi Its natureanil otTocU. Po. <scsstng these qualities ,Syrup of figs Is the ono iwrlect laxative and-.mostjeuUo .

; diuretic Uaowu.

HE TO HIS WE AT CARDS ,

Tlio Novel Method of Fropasing Atloptd by
a Bashful Swain.-

'TIS

.

WOMAN'S' WHOLE EXISTENCE ,

The Tender l'an toti niul tlio Fair Sex
Princess nismnrok How n Society

Turned Hotel Keeper
"Vlcllli ami Vlsiloin. "

I was very much amused at the arti-
cle

¬

published n few days ago on "How
Girls Are Proposed To. " I think the
way I proposed was just aa unique as ,

and tlio time and method a little more
novel than the methods the follows in
that article adopted , says a writer in the
Globe-Democrat.

It was n case of love nt first sight , but
the girl didn't know how I felt , neither
was I sure that she cared n continental
forme. She was a modest , retiring ,

1bashful little thing , and while I wanted
to tell her how much I thought ot her I
was afraid to. Ono Sunday night , the
fourth ttnio I had called , I made up my
imind fully that I wanted her. Bat she
mis to shy I thought it would frighten
her away If I spoke. About 10 o'clock-
I proposed a game of cards , and in a
joke suggested that we play for a wager ,

and that she put up herself against ino.
She modestly consented.-

I
.

thought I was going to lose , and I
know if I did It was a last chance , oven
If it was a joke. Well , I won , and I
told her with u laugh that oho belonged

her hand and said she must always pay
her losses , and that the hand I hold
was mine. She lookpd at ino with a
smile , and said quietly :

' Well , if you want It you can have
It. "

I won that girl by a game of cards on-
Suntlny , but wo neither liavo regretted
tlio violating of the fourth command ¬

ment. Perhaps my method may help
flomo other bashful couple.-

Wo

.

in a u Unhappy Without Ijovc.-
I

.
nm curious to know whether n woman

Into whoso life love has never entered
can over have been what I should enll-
happy.. I do not think bo. She inny
have found the qtilot garden of which
content keeps the keys , says Louise
Chandler Moulton in the Ladies' Homo
Journal. She , may bo reconciled to her
fate ; and console herself by thinking how
much better ort she is than if she wore
unhappily married ; but such dull resig-
nation

¬

is not oven llrst cousin to the rap-
turoofjoy.

-

. I am old-fushionou , perhaps.-
In

.
my ideas ; but I honestly think tlmt

real happiness comes to u woman only
hand in hand with lovo.

When she begins tofeoltlmt , with ono
man in it , the room is full , nnd empty
when ho is gone no matter how many
others may remain , she begins to bo
tremulously , dellolously , deliriously
happy. But that is only the beginning ;
mid if love holds happiness by the hand ,
fear stands at the other elbow. A word
too many or too few a stnilo that does
not go her way and the girl sutlers as
much as she has just enjoyed. Her very
boul hungers within her for some dear
certainty. And when tlmt eomos when
her troth Is plighted Is tlmt her happi-
est

¬

moment ? She does not think so then ;

for she is looking forward to the bridal
morning.

The day of day comes , nt last , and the
now life begins. la that , then , the hap-
piest

-

moment:1 : Hardly , for the very
most loving people who over lived are
not quite ono , to begin with , and they
must learn to live together. A year a
year of mutual forbearance ; of getting
well acquainted a hnppy year ; and now
they look Into each other's oycs fear¬

lessly. They are ono at last , and for all
tlmol

Surely that Is the happiest moment ?
I had made up my mind to Bay BO ; but is
itrAh

, I think , nftor all , the happiest
moment Is when love Is a sweet , shy new-
comer

¬

, and hope leads it by the hand-

.Piluces
.

* Ulsninrclc.-
If

.

little is known in England of Prince
Bismarck's private life , still loss , says
Mrs. Porolra , according to the London
News , is known of the lady who for more
than forty-two years has shared his
homo. Tlio Princess Bismarck Is de-
scribed

¬

, as the very tnodol of n practical ,
methodical Gorman matron , with an
eye of every detail of hou-sohold nrrange-
mont and economy , and a heart for the
comfort and well being of each house-
mate , from the highest to the lowost.
Weddings , it has been observed , not
boldomgivo ri.so to other weddings-

.It
.

wasat the wedding of n friend thnt
Bismarck lirst mot Frauloin Johanna-
von ono vas ono 01 ino
bridesmaids , and the btatoly lady made
then and tnfcro nn impression on the
young baron which culminated in an of-

fer
¬

ol marringo three yearn later.
The hey to the princess' character Is-

le bo found , says the feaino biographer ,
In her words : 'That my husband is n
public character Is a fact to which I often
find it painful enough to resign myself.
But as for mo , his wife , what have I to
do with publicity ? I do not exist for
publicity , but wholly and solely for him. "

Tills perfect union of souls , however ,
Mr&IPorolra confesses , has not prevented
the princess1 husband from posing occa-
sionally

¬

as a victim to family claims.
In one letter ho says referring to a pro-
jected

¬

excursion to the seaside : "I have
hold out against It for a long time ; but
us all the mothers and aunts are unani-
mous

¬

in declaring that nothing but sea-
water and Boa air can do poor Marieohen
any good , I know that if I btlll refuse ,
every cold in the head which may befall
her to the seventieth year of Lor ago
will ho sot down to my avarice and pa-
ternal

¬

barbarity. "
Again ho writes : "Yesterday I was re¬

duced to such a Btuto of despair by nil
these pLumings that I was positively de ¬

termined to glvo up the w hole journey ;
and I went to bed with the firm resolu ¬

tion at all events to travel straight
through without stopping anywhere on
the way. But Johanna attacked mo in
the night with the youngster in her
arms , and by dint of all the arts which
drovu man out ot paradise , she of course
gained her point , and the original
bchomo Is to bo carried out. "

It is only fair to the princess after this
to quote her husband's loving letter from
Biarritz : "I have a bad conscience , be-
cause

¬

I am seeing so much that is beau ¬

tiful without you. If you could only bo
carried hither through the air I would
go with you this very moment back to
San Sebastian. "

An Anmtcur Hotel Keeper.
There is n well-known society woman

In BulTalo ono fools like apologizing for
that term says the Now York Evening
Sun.but what elbe can ono Bay of a
woman who really is widely known ns
one of the most delightful women that
has over graced American sociotyi'-who'
has just taken the houbokcopor'n ulinrgo-
of a hotel. It happened In this way ;
Ono of the host knovrn hotels In thin
city belongs to the family estnto , and
although in the hands of a proprietor ,

receives the general oversight of the
owners. A few da,> s ago hasty word
was font up to the home of the family ,
early In the niornlrig , tlmt the proprie-
tor

¬

find decamped in the night , and ,
worse yot. had carried of all tlio proven-
der

-
with him. There wore i00! guests In

the liouso who would have to be fed. and
somebody would have to take the helm
Immediately. Now , this very charming
woman who had taken the heum of many
enterprises before , but never ono of just
this magnitude. Down to the hotel HIO!

marched , however , went into consulta-
tion

¬

the steward , gave him uti'urdor-
on the grocery stores for the necessary
articles of food , and when the first guest
came down to his breakfast ho never sus-
pected

¬

tlmt it hod been got before him
through the efficiency o f ono of the most
prominent women in IJutTulo society. No
one else appeared to take up the house-
hold

¬

management of the hostelry. This
woman had the leisure of the unmarried
woman , and to she hag gone on with the
work. "What before was the duty of the
proprietor the general management of
affairs now fulls upon her.hllo she
does not expect to take up hotel keeping
as a profession , she is still at it , and suc-
cessfully

¬

at it , and the BulTulonltins are
all Hocking to the hotel to cat dainty
viands that are bet forth with ono of
their moat delightful women as caterer.-

KrciicliwotiHMi
.

Dl'lhc l.nrly Snlniii ,

The traits which strike 113 most forci.-
bly in the lives and elm-actors of the
women ot the early salons are delicacy
and sensibility ; they colored tholrinlnds ,

ran through their literary pastimes , and
gave a distinctive flivor to their conver-
sation

¬

, says a writer In the Century. It
was these"qualities , added to a decided
taste for pleasures of the Intellect , and
an innto social genius , that led them to
revolt from the gross sensualism of the
court , and form , upon a now basis , a so-

ciety
¬

that has given another complexion
to the last two centuries. Tlio natural
result was , at first , a reign ot sentiment
that was often overstrained , but which
represented on the whole a reaction
of morality and refinement. Tlio
wits and beauties of the salon bleu may
have committed a thousand follies , but
their chivalrous codes of honor and of
manners , their fastidious tastes , even
their prudish affectations , wore open
though sometimes rather blinrro tributes
to the virtues that ho at the very foun ¬

dation of a woll-orderoci society. They
had exalted ideas of the dignity of
womanhood , of purity , of loyalty , of de-
votion.

¬

. The heroines of Mile , do-
Scudory , with their endless discourses
upon the motapliysici ot love , were no
doubt tlrosomo bomotinics to the blase
courtiers , as well as to the critics , but
their lofty and fine-spun sentiments
charmed the Great Condo in his cell nt-
Vinconnes , the eloquent Plochier , the
ascetic D'Andillr at Port lloyal , as well
as the romantic maidens who sighed
over their fanciful dreams and impossi-
ble

¬

adventures. They had their origi-
nals

¬

in living women who reversed the
common traditions of a Gabrielle and a
Marion Delorme ; who combined with the
intellectual brilliancy and fine courtesy
of the Greek Aspasia the moral graces
that give bo poetic a fascination to the
Christian and medieval types. Mine , do
La Fayotto painted with rare delicacy
the old struggle between passion u"d
duty , but character triumphs over pas-
sion

¬

, and duty istho final victor. In
spite of the low standard of the ago , the
Ideal woman of society , as of literature ,
was noble , tender , modest , pure , and
loyal.

Onnoorniiid "Women's Shoes-
.It

.
Is not to be wondered at that people

buy cheap shoes. They resemble so-
clo sely the higher priced ones , both in
form and apparent quality , that the
masses arc led to believe that they are-
as good as they look. Made on the sumo
graceful ba&is , finished apparently fault ¬

lessly , lustrous and shapely , they are
disappointingly deceitful. lUany women
buyers are far moro exacting in tlio
mutter of a scrupulous lit , by which the
foot Is made to look neat and trim , than
they are about quality. A shoo that
will make a woman proud of the foot
which it covers , though only a simula-
tion

¬

of solid worth , is , in some measure ,
un atonement for the wreck which
speedily follows the wearing of it-

.A
.

careful study of several hundred
pairs of feminine" feet on a busy thor-
oughfare

¬

during shopping hours proves
that the stubby foot has disappeared.
Presumably , suggests the Shoo and
Leather Reporter , it has lost its identity
in n long , slim toed shoo. Misses who
formerly wore shoos so short tlmt the
toes could bo counted pressed against
the forward end , now have shoo leather
enough at this point to turn up beyond
the natural toes nt each stop.

Shoes that are too narrow for the feet
produce that tingling and burning sens-
ation

¬

which usually precedes the dor-
mant state of an extremity "gone to-
Bleep. . " This is occasioned by rotarda-
tlon of the blood circulation , and is inju-
rious

¬

to both head and foot. No
restraint can bo placed on tlio circulat-
ory

¬

system without affecting other parts
than those whore the restriction ist-

l *- I flfl

Many persons who buy shoos with
patent-leather caps , or whole foxing ,
think they are gutting the l e&t there Is-
of the kind , whereas inoht cheap shoos
are furnished vith split horsohldo , ja-
panned

¬

, and not patent calf ut all-

.Klssins
.

Mother.
Dow many young ladies of today

would laugh at the absurd idea , as they
express It , of kissing mother. I5ut you
cannot, dear girls , Imagine how it will
brighten her dour face , says the Loco-
motive

¬

Firemen's Magazine. Besides ,
you her a Idfes or two. Away back ,
when you were a little fjirl , she kissed
you when no ono else was tempted by
your fever-tainted breath nnd swollen
face. Yon woronot so attractive then ns
you nro now. And through those years
of childish Bunsliino nnd shadows she
was always ready to cure bythomnglc-
of n mother's kiss the little dirty ,
chubby hands whenever they wore in ¬

jured In thcso first skirmished with tho-
rough world. And then the midnight
kisses vlth which eho routed so many
bad dreams as gho leaned above your
restless pillow have all boon on Interest
those long , long years. Of course &ho Is
not so pretty nnd Idssablo as yon nro ,
but If you hucl done your slmro of work
these iabt ten years the contrunt would
not bo so marked. Her face him nioro
wrinkles , nnd yet if you were sick that
face would appear far more beautiful
thnn an aiifjel'd as It hovered over you ,
watching every opportunity to minister
to your comfort , and every one of those
wrinkles would secii( to bo a bright
wavelet of sunshine cha&lng each other
over the dear faco.

Some remarkable euros of deafness are
recoidedof Dr.ThoinoV Uclcctrle Oil. Never
falls to euro earache.

How to iludjco Hugs.
There are many wuys of judging eggs.

Ono Is to drop the egg in u pan of cold
water. The fresher the egg the boonorIt will drop to the bottom. If bad it will
llout like u Ufo preserver. The best way
to keep eggs is to bury them in bran or
meal and turn thorn frequently , box and
all. Salt will iirotorvo them in uny cli-
mate

¬

if properly parla'd.-

Miles'
.

Nor o nnd Liver fills.An Important discovery. They act on theliver, Einmadi nnd bowcU through tbo-
nerves. . A now principle , They speedily
curu lilllloutnoss , h.ul taste , torpid liver,
piles and constitution. Splendid for inon ,
women and chlUlrun. .Smallest , mtldost,
btirost, UO doses for ii5 cents. Siuuplea freeut Kuhn & Cu.'s JftU and Douglas.

WIN ARNOND'S' NEW POEM ,

Hia Ecadlug of''Iho Light of the World" In

Toklo.-

AN

.

EPIC OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH ,

lflic Conception uftlio CJrout Work uue-

l10rnets( from U-

atoat Notable Liter-
ary

¬

Invent.-

A

.

correspondent of the San Francisco
Uironlcle gives the following account of

Sir lUlwIn Arnold's reading la Toklo of
its latest poem "Tho Light ot the

World : "
Tlio recitation was given In the fine

mil of the nokumolkwnu , the historical
uul Imndfomo b illdlng , some of which
3 loused by the government to the Toklo-

club. . This hall Is rather nn imposing
jhninber , with its throe curved lire-
places and parqueted colling. There
tvas an assemblage of some hundreds ,

embracing most of the representative
p eoplo of Toklo and Yokohama , headed
. y the English minister , Hugh 1'nizor ;

.hoAinnrieun , John Swift ; the Austrian ,
Huron von Biegoloben ; the bishop , the
Right Key. E. Dickerstoth ; Captain
Brinkloy , R A. , and General Palmer ,
II. 1' . , whoso names are beginning to bo
mown as writers to whom everything

Japane&o is precious and beautiful , from
their morality , commercial and other-
Wise

-
; to the perfume of their fertilizing

methods , a number of olllcers from the
British llcot nnd a , fair sprinkling of
Japanese who wont there , probably , as
they adopt Christianity or European
boots as tin evidence of their equality
with the western nations.

Sir Edwin came forward the orthr
dox afternoon reciter ns unexceptionable
as tlmt lion among ladles , the composer ,
Istdor do Lard In a faultless frock coat ,
white waistcoat , lavender tie in "hweot
disorder , " light gloves and carnatloneel
buttonhole , with his strong face wearing
its accustomed serenity of pcifect physi-
cal

¬

health. Ho Is a good reciter , bo-

catiso
-

ho Is most earnest nnd impressive ,
without u tinsel of rant or posing. The
name of his now poem , as all the world
prob.ibly knows by this time , is "The
Light ot the World , " a companion to his
epochal poem , "Tho Light of AMa , "
puts before Christian audiences Bud-
dhism

¬

transmuted with alchomal art in
poem , harmonious , millied , o.xquislto , co
' 'The Light of the World1' puts Chris-
tianity

¬

before Christians in a new light
the light of accumulated witdom of

the oast. "Tho Light of the World"
expresses the Buddhist's homiigo to
Christianity , a task for which no man
living is so competent as Sir Edwin ,
bred n Christian and saturated with
Buddhist love and ideas.

Whether Sir Kdwin Is or Is not a Bud-
dhist

¬

need not bo discussed hero. That
ho has Bucked the best out ol Buddhism
is undisimtnblo. If "Tho Light ot Asia"-
Is Buddhism by thollghtof Christianity ,
"The Light of tlio World" is Christian-
ity

¬

by the light of Buddhism.
Sir Edwin read with much feeling ,

and it Is needless to say was received
witli the highest interest. To sketch the
plot of the poem would not bo fair to
him , but one must pay homage to his
characterization of Pontius Pilate , his
rehabilitation of the stern Itonrnn so-
ldier

¬

and stole who made the ono faux
pas of currying the favor of the unruly
Jewish populace , who wore Crasar's most
unamenable subjects. As to the romance
with which ho had Invested Mary Mng-
dulon

-
I must bo silent , and also to the

sublime figure ho makes of Christ-
.Pilate's

.
wife , Proouln , who belonged to

the great Claudinn gens ) , was an ambi-
tions

¬

subject to approach after the mag-
nificent

¬

oidcalization of Doro with its
haunting beauty mid majestic presence.
But Sir Edwin "has added the breath of
life to this exquisite idealization by the
noble character ho has created In his
poom.

For twelve long years Sir Kdward car-
ried

¬

the scheme of his poem in his mind ,
as Ulysses cherished the imago of Pene-
lope

-
on his ton years , wandering after

Troy , nnd when nt last ho was able to
lay down his editorial harness for a-
while the seeds spr.ing , burgeoned and
burst into blosbom with extraordinary
rapidity until they sUind before us the
perfect whole of a great poom-

.It
.

is the outcome of his wanderings In
Palestine many years ago , as the pro-
Rnplmolito

-
accuracy of the local color-

ing
¬

shows Sir Edwln like the great
poet that ho is , loves to study the beast
of the Held , the bird of tlio air , and the
Ilowors of tlio earth. The Titan wall
that no convulsion ot nature or warfare
could overthrow , the fallen acanthus

and masonry crumbling into ple-
turoamio

-
decay , enthral his eve. Tlio

solemn eastern night , purple and Ula-
mended with stars , the llcrco eastern
noon , the mellowness of the delicious
sunset are unconsciously rellectcd , and r

i

hero and there hovers across the hori-
zon

¬

the Bedouin of the desert with Arab
steed and matchlock and iltiltering
burnorfc.

Sir Dlwin hail absorbed the whole at-
mosphere

¬

of Palestine , and his poem
breathes it. To his aid comes a profound
antiquarian knowledge and the familiar-
ity

¬

that comes from long residence In
the east. The poem is as much a picco-
of Palestine as Wallace's now classical

'lion tlur. " As might Utvvo boon ex-
pected

¬

in a poem born in Japan ,
"Fujiyama" inspires one nobk > passage ,
in winch the nnerod mountain so glo->

loudly beautiful with Its perished or
iilddon fires mid Its spotless crown of-
KIIOW shadows forth the life of Mury
Magdalen. Another noble poem is in-
spiral by ono of the most famous Inci ¬

dents In Greek literature , Socrates con¬

demning the Athenian judges to live ,
ami taking the hemlock as a gift , and a
third , full of Sophocloan irony , pointing
out that Christ's blessed feet overthrow
Jerusalem more utterly than the armies
of Titus , and a fourth , with I'ilato Hying
front the pre enco of Mary Magdalen tit
midnight on his swiftest liorso , because
"one other watch would make mo Xiiz-
arcno

-
! "

Tlio poem Is full o ( these dramatic sit-
uations

¬

and interspersed with lyrics of
the beauty of Swinburne's earlier method
ns ho ftiing in "Songs He-foro Sunrise. "
The poem Is nlbo full ot sttlklng lines ,
such as those :

Write mo a SOUR unstained by any tear.-
In

.

the monthly ; watch ,
When diviuns como truer through the fate of

morn.-

op
.

hollows whore tlio winter hides away
Snows through tlio summer.-

Ho
.

himself puM-d:
Mllil anil imjcstlcal through death's black

K.I to-

.Jf

.

hade* bon, blnch tribunal.
Her that loved much ami Iwd her love with

tlioe.
Ionian cro lie hastens on to illc ,

As rivers die and men die , helplessly.-
To

.

rest as the wild waters rest.
Must I lltul at Roma

The face Unit nils my nightly dreams with
fours ,

Watching with those grcnt eyes-
.It

.

touched Athens and hath crept to Home.-
To

.

this end was I born , and became
KhiguC all kings to witness to tlio truth.

Those old tires now under snow.
Here are some of the lines which de ¬

lineatein miistory points Sir lidwln's
conceptions of Christ and Pilate , and
Chiist's views of Pilate :

With such n niein as ono should have
Wearing the purple.

Her pycs
Burned themselves on my heart.

The flro ot thnso mild eyes ,
That had no fear or any bitterness.-

Clauiltn

.

, sighed ,
There was no fault.-

Oh

.

! the light
That beamed fioni those mild eyes-

.Tlio

.

speech of blta fair music at his feet
A benediction. '

Authority yet sits nixm my lip.
I played worse traitor to mv stole soul.
1 might Imvo saved ; I would have saved.
That which is wilt Is writ ,

I did not daw.
And that which hindered was thy lust to-

win. .

Favor of men instead of praise from heaven.
That they might drink clean swill.-

I
.

took water anil washed hands
Before ttiu herd.

These lines , caught by the accident of
slower deli very in places , must servo as-
a sample. They were liner than any
hero quoted , but thov were usually in
passages poured foith with the rapidity
of excitement.-

No
.

ono who heard the poem had any
doubt ot its quality or Us sueoet-s. Ono
of the audience , Ilnrry Dcakin ,' the fa-
mous

¬

curio dealer of Yokohama , was so-
onthiiblabtio that ho bought the Amerl
can rights of the poems , it is said , for
the largo sum of 8 oOOU.

Ono of the two greatest living Ameri-
can

¬

poets is going to write in lines hero
and there , so ns to secure the copyright
which will appear in his name and Sir
Edwin's conjointly. Tills will bo the
llrst instance of an Cnglish poet of the
first rank publishing a magnum opus in
America before England a well-do
served homage to the wider diffusion ot
culture in America as evidenced by Iho
vastly larger body of readers.

The reading was ono of tlio events ot
the season in Tokie and everyone went
to it dressed for a legation garden party.

Complexion powder Is nn absolute necessity
of tlio rellncd toilet In this climato. Po oni's
combines every element of beauty and purity.-

A

.

Telephone for DORS.
The telephone must have a now role of

usefulness i-cored for it. Sir Humphrey
do TrnlTord , near Manchester , lias , per-
haps

¬

, tlio finest kennels in England , the
kennolman's house adjoining them.
From each kennel a telephone arrange
moat leads to the konnolman's room , so
that when nnj' dog is noisy at night the
keeper can speak to him so as to bo
hoard without leaving his room.-

a
.

:

Aiinniiiiucmcnt.-
O.

.
. B. Moore & Co. have boon nppolnteil

wholesale agents for the celebrated waters of
Excelsior Springs , Missour-

i.Venortiblo

.

Twins In Iowa.-

At
.

Fort Madison , In. , reside probably
the oldest twins in the United States-
Mrs.

-
. 1'lixaboth Groscom C'ampton and

Mrs. Sophia B. Ilildobrandt. They wore
bora in Baltimore , January , 1800 , and
they are consequently over eighty-four
years of age. They are very "spry eli
ladles , nnd btlll very skillful at line
needlework. Their grandmother' , Mrp
Betty Robe , made the lirst American
(lag.

Drink Kxcelsior Springs Missouri watow-

u nij TUiiMKiiiioyi' Deposit.-
Tlio

.
grcatost deposit of manganca

found in the United States h
been opened up (it Tredogar , C'ulhou
county , South Carolina.

been established in London IOO YEARS both ns-
a COMPLEXION and as a SHAVING SOAP , has obtained 19
INTERNATIONAL AWARDS , and is now sold in every city of the world.-

lias

.It is the purest , cleancat , finest ,
The moat economical, and thereforeThe best anM most popular of aU

for GENERAL TOILET PURPOSES ; and for use in the NUHSERV it is'rccom-
memled

-
by thousands of intelligent mothers throughout the civilized world ,

because while serving as a cleanser and detergent , its emollient properties
prevent the chafing and discomforts to vliich infants are so liable.
PBAHS' SOAP can now be had of nearly all Druggists in the United
States , nur UK SUKK THAT you GET THE GENUINE , as there are

THE GREAT LIVERand STOMACH REMEDY
< nrfi nil cliHOrdcrh of Iho htciiiuuili , Iiivnr , Itowc I' , ICidnoyp , lilii id rNorv-llrntlaulip

-
OHM DIsonNrf. IJDSS ot" Appcilti-
tlon

, , Cou-itinii t Ion , ( 'ostlvunoHX , Inill iB-
U

-
, llilloiiNiivNa , I'civcr , J'llos , f. , uiui riiiulors tno Hy.sioin ICJHS llublo to c-

onDYSPRPSIA.
¬truce

.
UADWAY'S 1IM.SnrtMiiMiio for this cotnplalnl. 'Ilic-y tonoun the Intnrnnl sMirotlong tohealthy notliiii , rotorit lri'ii tli to tlu htoinucli , and c tni1il It to pxrfnrni lift functions.

Yurk
I'rlcoi-HMi

, on ruculptof
box

prlco.
bold by ull driifflbU , or mulled by HAinVAV 6. CO. , Ji Wurroubtuut ,

SOMETHING EYHRY DUE SHOULD HAYf-

lTl 111 MOST COM PLUTB

Reference Library
IN Till- WORLD ,

The Culture ami Gcnious of ( ho-

Hcst Minds of the Centur-

y.Riviscd

.

and Amended

lor? American Readers , up to

June 1st , 1890.

Offered in Connection with THE
OMAHA. DAILY BEE.

V-

PROPOSITION
THE OMAHA DAILY DEE

offers n year's subscription to
the paper , including the Sun-
day

¬

issues delivered nt your
address nnd n complete sot
of the Americanized Enoyclo-
pcedin

-
Brltnnnlcn for $2 BO

per month for ono year. Tlio
first five volumes delivered
on payment of 2.60 and the
bnlanco payable 2. DO per
mpnth. The other five vol-
umes

¬

to bo delivered within
four months.

All our present subscribers
are entitled to nil the ndvnn-
tnges

-
of this great offer.

People living outside of-
Omnhn can avail themselves
of above liberal offer by hav-
ing

¬
the monthly payments

guaranteed by some rcspon-
slble

- .

banker or merchant In
their town.

Sheep and half morocco
bindings can be had at a
slight ad vancc on above pric-

e.A

.

Special Feature
The rncyolop.Tdla llrltmmlea contains

no HloRrapliy of persons , no miitlor
noted or pioliilmmt In mmililliin the ovints-ottotiny they nuiy t o. nut such nor ons-
mo IKAI) ) . Tlio r.iii-yc o-

pidlii
-

; Itiltaiiiilon contains tlui HloKraiililcs-
of over 3,0 W nnlod persoimcosof TO-DAY ,
not iiH'iitlom'd In thu KiiKllsli I'dlllon. Ilia-
Kiioyelopa'dlti Itrllaiink-a Riys nothing
about immarok , UlncKlonc , VUMnr UIIKO ,

Itlaliio , Cleveland , Whltttor , Chlnt'soHotc-
lon.

-
. I'nriitill. tirunl , bliorinan , Hlii-rlilan.

Jollorson Duvls. ytiinloy or Dllion. Tlio-
Ainmlutinlzud> Encyclopedia lliltannluii-

f Klva4llotniiilos! | ] ) , not only of tliaiirnmlii-
i rut mon of to-day nnd tliosn recently do-
frcniccl

-
, but : iUW otliL'M wliciso nnmui 1110

| known uud spoken of throughout tlio ontlro
world.AM,2rtlOANr55ED., .

Wlicro tlio KiiRllsh eilltlon dovolosfrnm
. Ilirco to te-ii coluiniis iitiout un KngllM-
lieountvor town iinrt from half to twoeol-
iiiuns

-
nbnut un American ritalo. tlio Ann r-

ilrunlzuel
-

Kncyt 10iiiillu| llrltiumlem rovumm
! thlsonlnr'ivlni ? tinelo ton coliims lo uu-

Aiiii'rloniiMutouncl from half to two col-
umns

¬
to tlio KngllHli county.-

JVN
.

1UL.USTRJVTION ?.
Thn KncyolopiPilla Itrllumilci: gives un-

oxhinistlvi ) treatlhoon nn IIiiRllsli uoimty ,
f HIM IfnrcUliIi c , nnd only nliicli-uii Hue's In un-

Amorluiin city , , Alubumu.

| TH.B
'Americanized-

Encyclopasdia
Britannica

I Ilcveisostlil * onlor , roinlonslns thn < p.ie-o
' given tn tliei KiiRllsli county ( thoiiKli re-t.iln-
his ft'I thu facts ) , nnd doubling thu Hpsico cm-
thu Ainurlciiiri ally. Also UrlniliiK thu In-

foriniitloiion
-

both Iho ntijilMi cuiiuty uud*

Aiucrluau city DOWN TO fiA-

TK.Americanized

.

Encyclopaedia-

Britannica. .

A Dictionary of Arts , SHcnno * . Lllnra-
( tire , to which In added a c-imiiiletn list of
Amcrlcnn cllli-H , with nrcur.tto innirniitlon-
of thi'lr nit union , piniliiulH , population ,etc. Illo'ii'ilihleul sKoldu'i of pcisoimgo *IMnjf nnd douil , bought down to ctnln. ItIs thu Uncyi Inpiodla llillaiinlca latostiMll-
tlon

-
loniodclrd sous to ill It fen American

homos. Ithimliern roarranxt'd by Ameri-
cans

¬

for Um nso of Ainorlcnns. Tlio latoflt-
id( 11 Inn of tin ) orUlnal "Ililtannlua" was
fompllcil nunily llfti'on years IIKO , Tlio

udlllon bus ocrn rnvlsod nnd-
foiri'ftu'I' to tlio iirvirnt y ur. ThN Worlc
Is a lllunry of thu most iiHiful uud rnloi *
tainliiK 10 idlns on an nlinnit liillinlo v.irl-oty

-
of hiibjccth , Itrontams the history of-

ovury c'cmntiy In Iho uoild , thu blograiihy
of otuiy icloiiratod ItnIIvldiial of aiiulont-or inoifcni times , It tells the Moilos of
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